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Background: Internationally health services are facing increasing demands due to new and more expensive health
technologies and treatments, coupled with the needs of an ageing population. Reducing avoidable use of
expensive secondary care services, especially high cost admissions where no procedure is carried out, has become
a focus for the commissioners of healthcare.
Method: We set out to identify, evaluate and share learning about interventions to reduce avoidable hospital
admission across a regional Academic Health and Social Care Network (AHSN). We conducted a service evaluation
identifying initiatives that had taken place across the AHSN. This comprised a literature review, case studies, and
two workshops.
Results: We identified three types of intervention: pre-hospital; within the emergency department (ED); and post-
admission evaluation of appropriateness. Pre-hospital interventions included the use of predictive modelling tools
(PARR – Patients at risk of readmission and ACG – Adjusted Clinical Groups) sometimes supported by community
matrons or virtual wards. GP-advisers and outreach nurses were employed within the ED. The principal post-hoc
interventions were the audit of records in primary care or the application of the Appropriateness Evaluation
Protocol (AEP) within the admission ward. Overall there was a shortage of independent evaluation and limited
evidence that each intervention had an impact on rates of admission.
Conclusions: Despite the frequency and cost of emergency admission there has been little independent evaluation
of interventions to reduce avoidable admission. Commissioners of healthcare should consider interventions at all
stages of the admission pathway, including regular audit, to ensure admission thresholds don’t change.
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Internationally there is growth in hospital use, including
unscheduled admissions and this places a cost-burden
on health services [1]. This includes the UK, where there
has been a relentless year-on-year rise (Figure 1) [2].
The estimated cost of each admission is high; short stay
admissions in the UK cost an average of £470, at least
double that of an outpatient attendance [3]. Combating
this rise in unscheduled care has become a focus of the
Department of Health’s Quality, Innovation, Productivity
and Prevention (QIPP) programme that aims to make fi-
nancial efficiency savings whilst maintaining quality of
care [4].
Many non-elective admissions have been dubbed
‘avoidable’, ‘inappropriate’ or ‘unnecessary,’ [5-10] and
may not reflect patients’ preferences. A considerable
proportion are for short stays, often where no procedure
is carried out; [11,12] they include ‘high intensity users’
with long-term health conditions admitted with acute
exacerbations of their illness. They also include admis-
sions for those with alcohol misuse and psychiatric pro-
blems. The top 1 % of health care users in the UK have
been estimated to consume 30 % of health care
resources [13]. Their admissions are often defined as ‘in-
appropriate’ because they might be managed using more
appropriate (and less expensive) care pathways, particu-
larly lower cost provision in the community [14,15].
Current arrangements are not ideal for doctors or ser-
vice users. Physicians and patients would prefer around
two-thirds of the patients currently managed as emer-
gencies in acute hospitals to be managed in a commu-
nity setting [10].
Given the 15 % rise in emergency admissions across
the UK over the previous three years and marked rates
of increase within the local NHS regions (South EastFigure 1 Relative changes in emergency admission rates across Engla
dataset [11] and is presented in year quarters. A relative measure of emerg
quarter 2008 value for each category with a base value of 1. This chart the
which enables like-for-like comparison.Coast 25 % and London 5 % (Figure 1)) [12] the South
West London Academic and Social Care Network
(AHSN) [16] commissioned this investigation to identify,
evaluate and share learning from interventions aiming to
reduce ‘avoidable’ admissions in our region.
Methods
Overview
Our investigation had three elements: literature review,
case study presentations, and two workshops. We used
the AHSN as a vehicle for sharing learning and current
best practice. We invited people involved in initiatives to
reduce unplanned admissions to join this aspect of the
Health Outcomes group’s work [17]. We additionally
invited all NHS Trusts across the AHSN area, and any-
one who had self-nominated themselves or their organ-
isation to be an AHSN member. We also invited those
involved in initiatives to identify others who might wish
to participate and share their work.
We identified interventions at all stages of the care
pathway, putting them in one of three categories: those
within the Emergency Department (ED) itself [18], those
in primary care aimed at preventing predicted admis-
sions [19-23], and those after the ED evaluating current
services [24-26]. We included interventions adopted
widely as well as pilot interventions. We also set out to
capture the context within which these interventions
took place, and understand the importance of context in
their success.
Literature review
We carried out a literature review using Medline using
the following search string: “(avoidable OR unnecessary
OR inappropriate OR unplanned OR unscheduled OR
non-elective) AND (hospital OR accident and emergencynd 2007-2010. Data collected from the Department of Health QMAE
ency department admissions has been used by indexing the first
refore shows the relative changes as opposed to the absolute changes,
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plied MeSH terms “Hospitalisation”, “Health Services
Misuse”, “Home Care Services, Hospital based,” and
“Outcome and Process Assessment (Health Care)”.
In addition we searched for specific interventions as
keywords: “PARR OR Patients At Risk of Readmission
OR Combined Model”; “ACG OR Adjusted Clinical
Groups”; “Predictive Modelling”; “Community Matron”;
“Virtual Ward”; ”Consultant GP”; “In-reach Nurse OR
In-reach Team”; “AEP OR Appropriateness Evaluation
Protocol”.Data collection
We identified and systematically collected data from
schemes introduced to control the rise in inappropriate
acute admissions across the AHSN. We used a snowball
sampling method asking all respondents to identify any
local initiatives they were aware of. We invited those
we identified to attend a workshop and describe: (1)
The patient group their service was designed to target;
(2) The setting of the service; (3) The intervention that
the service provided; (4) Any actual or intended out-
come measure; and (5) Any other key contextual
information.Workshop and presentations
The half-day workshops took place in southwest London
on 14th January and 20th May 2011. Presenters were
asked to provide evaluative data about the use or pro-
posed use of interventions in a standard format: we sup-
plied a template using the five headers listed above. 16
people attended the first, which described seven case
studies; and 14 people attended the second, which sum-
marised the findings since the previous meeting and de-
velop a consensus about what interventions might work
best and next steps.Identifying outcome data: change in local hospital
admission rates:
We explored whether we could aggregate the data from
the studies and investigated whether the interventions
reduced hospital admission or ED attendance rates.Ethical considerations
As a service evaluation this study did not require full re-
search ethics approval [27]. It utilised reports of innova-
tions in service delivery instigated by NHS managers
and was not part of any trial or research process; no in-
dividual patient data were presented, nor made available
to the researchers.Results
Classification of the type of interventions presented at
the workshop:
We identified seven interventions (Table 1), which we
divided into three care-pathway stages: pre-, during and
post-ED attendance (Figure 2). Pre-attendance interven-
tions included two predictive modelling tools and the
deployment of two specialist clinical teams, during ED
included two specialist clinical teams, and post-
attendance included one clinical audit and feedback
intervention (Table 2).
Pre-emergency department admission interventions: (1)
Predictive-modelling tools
Two predictive tools were presented that use routine
health data: (1) Patients at Risk of Readmission (PARR)
and later developments of this tool; and (2) Adjusted
Clinical Groups-Predictive Model (ACG-PM). Both can
combine data confidentially to create a ’12-month risk of
hospitalisation’ for all patients; although the models have
different degrees of sophistication with the ACG-PM
having a greater emphasis on co-morbidities. They are
used to target interventions, such as community-based
case-management, at high-intensity users who consume
a disproportionate amount of services. Both have proved
easy to integrate and are widely used in practice, with
PARR freely available and used by many UK family prac-
tices. The ACG-PM is used extensively in the USA but
now being made available to UK family practices. They
have been extensively validated [1,20-22].
Pre-emergency department admission interventions: (2)
Case management
Two clinical teams were discussed that function ‘up-
stream’ in primary care, and which case-manage high-
risk patients: community matrons, who are specially
trained nurses, and virtual wards, which are multidiscip-
linary teams including the same professions as found on
an inpatient ward [23]. Both encourage self-management
with regular contact and agreed care plans and goals.
They are linked to primary care services, but their cap-
acity limited in relation to target population (i.e. num-
bers of people admitted with no procedure carried out).
However, in our case study they reported that commu-
nity matrons sometimes had difficulty in filling their
caseload. The criteria for taking on cases are generally
linked to PARR score; however delays in updates of hos-
pital data and some lack of training may limit PARR’s ef-
fectiveness [28].
Interventions within the emergency department: In-reach
nurse and “Consultant GP”
Two clinical teams have been introduced in the ED with
the goal of facilitating discharge for those patients
Table 1 Summary of the case studies
Stage Intervention Description
Pre-Emergency
Department
Patient At Risk of Readmission (PARR)
tool and Combined Predictive Model
Tool providing a risk score, which predicts risk of hospitalisation in
upcoming 12 months. Uses data from inpatient and census data
but Combined Predictive Model can additionally combine outpatient,
emergency department and GP practice data. Links data confidentially.
Adjusted Clinical Groups predictive
model (ACG-PM)
Predictive modelling tool predicting risk of hospitalisation and where
interventions (i.e. active case management) will have the greatest effect.
Uses multiple data from primary care, Outpatient and ED data, including
demographics, co-morbidities, and prescribing. Whole populations are
modelled including non-health care users.
Virtual Wards Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) managing patients at high predicted risk in
their own home with encouragement of self-management. MDT involves GPs,
community matrons, ward clerks, district nurses, palliative care, pharmacist,
Social Services, etc. Consists of initial assessment, agreed care plan and goals,
regular contact and weekly MDT meetings.
Community Matrons Community-based case management of high-intensity health care users by
senior nurses. Often work within the MDT of virtual wards.
During Emergency
Department
In-reach nurse As part of the Community In-Reach Team (CIRT), in-reach nurses' role is to
facilitate discharge, avoid admission, link to community services, and speed
investigations for suitable patients in emergency department.
Consultant GP Consultant GP based in emergency department to identify suitable patients and
facilitate discharge. Techniques used include reassurance of staff/patient/family,
medication adjustments, liaison with patient's GP, referrals to alternative care
pathways, and gaining specialty advice.
Post-Emergency
Department
Appropriateness Evaluation
Protocol (AEP)
Validated audit tool used on notes of admitted patients to determine
appropriateness of their admission and stay in acute bed. Feedback is then
given to improve practice.
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examples presented were the in-reach nurse (part of the
community in-reach team (CIRT)) and a Consultant GP.
Methods employed include speeding investigations, link-
ing to community services and gaining specialist advice.
This is a newer concept, with only pilot studies running
in the AHSN. They have proved difficult to integrate
into ED services.
Post-admission intervention: Notes audit and
Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol (AEP)
The third type of intervention was audit, and the use
an audit tool called the Appropriateness EvaluationFigure 2 Interventions to reduce avoidable hospital admissions
showing interactions between interventions and different
stages of the admission pathway.Protocol (AEP). The former involved the audit of cases
where no procedure was carried out; and were admitted
less than three days. (i.e. An admission to hospital where
no surgical or other procedure is performed.) The ra-
tionale is that people who have not any procedure car-
ried out are people who could potentially have been
managed in the community. Many people appeared to
be admitted for “zero-days” – purely because they were
in the ED for over 4-hours, and technically became an
admission at that point. The AEP is a type of ‘Utilisation
review’ that assesses the appropriateness of acute admis-
sions by retrospective note review across 27 set criteria
in order to guide commissioning and operational im-
provement. This widely validated tool [7,24,25] has only
been used in a select pilot in the area, with a sample of
60 patient notes [29].Comparing evaluation findings with changes in
emergency department admissions in primary hospitals
local to the intervention
The evaluation data presented were both qualitative
(involving questionnaires) and quantitative (involving
cohort studies), only sometimes commenting on the ef-
ficacy of the intervention to reduce avoidable admis-
sions. We looked to see if there was any indication that
the intervention reduced admission rates, or rate of in-
crease in the ED closest to the intervention or if there
Table 2 Evaluation of the case studies
Stage Intervention Description
Pre-Emergency
Department
Patient At Risk of Readmission (PARR)
tool and Combined Predictive Model
Tool providing a risk score, which predicts risk of hospitalisation in
upcoming 12 months. Uses data from inpatient and census data but
Combined Predictive Model can additionally combine outpatient,
emergency department and GP practice data. Links data confidentially.
Adjusted Clinical Groups predictive
model (ACG-PM)
Predictive modelling tool predicting risk of hospitalisation and where
interventions (i.e. active case management) will have the greatest effect.
Uses multiple data from primary care, Outpatient and ED data, including
demographics, co-morbidities, and prescribing. Whole populations are
modelled including non-health care users.
Virtual Wards Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) managing patients at high predicted risk in
their own home with encouragement of self-management. MDT involves GPs,
community matrons, ward clerks, district nurses, palliative care, pharmacist,
Social Services, etc. Consists of initial assessment, agreed care plan and goals,
regular contact and weekly MDT meetings.
Community Matrons Community-based case management of high-intensity health care users by
senior nurses. Often work within the MDT of virtual wards.
During Emergency
Department
In-reach nurse As part of the Community In-Reach Team (CIRT), in-reach nurses' role is to
facilitate discharge, avoid admission, link to community services, and speed
investigations for suitable patients in emergency department.
Consultant GP Consultant GP based in emergency department to identify suitable patients
and facilitate discharge. Techniques used include reassurance of
staff/patient/family, medication adjustments, liaison with patient's GP,
referrals to alternative care pathways, and gaining specialty advice.
Post-Emergency
Department
Appropriateness Evaluation
Protocol (AEP)
Validated audit tool used on notes of admitted patients to determine
appropriateness of their admission and stay in acute bed. Feedback is then
given to improve practice.
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tions (Figure 3). Of the four local hospitals, emergency
admission rates for two of the hospitals followed the re-
gional trend of an increase, however there were contrary
trends showed by the other two hospitals that were
studied; therefore we cannot derive any firm conclusions
from these data. The effect of the Wandsworth virtual
wards on unplanned hospitalisation rates is currently
being evaluated [30].Figure 3 Relative changes in emergency admission rates for St Georg
(RSCH) and Mayday Hospital March 2007 to April 2008. St George’s =1
Hospital = 4. Data collected from the Department of Health QMAE dataset
been used by indexing the quarter 1 2008 value for each category with a bLearning from the workshop
The principal lessons from the workshop were how
many of the interventions were commissioned by a small
number of people driven by the imperative that “some-
thing must be done”. Few underwent any evaluative
scrutiny, though all were approved through the local
NHS governance process, board and/or received local
health service director level approval. Many of the pre-
senters described projects they were personally involvede’s Hospital, Medway Hospital, Royal Surrey County Hospital
, Medway =2, Royal Surrey County Hospital (RSCH) = 3 and Mayday
[11]. A relative measure of emergency department admissions has
ase value of 1.
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sider bias and did not report that their evaluation might
lack objectivity. Only two had considered independent
evaluation; and one evaluation was currently underway
[30]. Where evaluation was considered generally no
funding was available.
The method and scale of evaluations reported varied:
five described completed local studies across three main
hospital areas; one described a large-scale US study
using the same intervention, and one presented multiple
background studies from outside the region.
The intervention in all but one locality acted at a
single point on the pathway. The one that considered
intervening in more than one stage in the pathway
combined the use of an in-reach nurse with feedback
of data to practices on comparative rates of admission.
However, no data were presented about feedback
of data.
The presenters came from a wider range of back-
grounds and may have only been employed or
contracted to the NHS to work on a particular interven-
tion. They included members of private as well NHS
healthcare services, self-employed and directly employed
clinicians and non-clinicians.Post workshop discussion
Between and after the workshops there was some shar-
ing of additional data and research findings. No real
consensus emerged other than an unchallenged view
that audit was the preferred change mechanism for
primary care; and strong views from some individuals
that introducing an independent evaluative culture was
needed.Table 3 Predictive modelling tools, clinical teams in primary c
in common use
Predictive modelling tools Primary care-based clinical t
-PARR -Community Matrons
-PARR++ -Virtual Wards
-Combined Predictive Model -Guided Care Model
-ACG -PACE-Program of All-Inclusiv
Care for the Elderly
-HUM-Dr Foster high impact user
management tool
GRACE- Geriatric Resources
for Assessment and Care of E
-CPM-Health dialog
Combined Predictive Model
-PRISM-Welsh Predictive
Risk Stratification Model
-SPARRA- Scottish Patients
At Risk of Readmission and
Admission
-ADRIntellDiscussion
Principal findings
Many of the individual projects claimed success, yet in
aggregate they have failed to halt or slow the rise in ED
admissions (Figure 3). Current evaluations of interven-
tions are neither independent nor standardised, and do
not appear to allow for clustering in their design. Inter-
ventions appear to be carried out in isolation; and health
service managers do not appear to be considering the
impact of multiple interventions at different stages of
this care pathway.
Implications of the findings
Well-meaning interventions are ineffective at a macro
level- whether because the relentless rise in admission is
too great; the interventions are not sufficiently powerful
in isolation, or they are not being used to their full po-
tential. All three are probably contributory.
We need an objective and possibly independently run
evaluative protocol including standardised outcome
measures more accurately to appraise the effectiveness
of different initiatives, enabling the most successful to be
identified. They should consider including patient ex-
perience. Only one of the studies identified reported pa-
tient experience as an outcome measure.
A more integrated “system-based” approach with better
teamwork may create improved results; through com-
bined strength and insight into the various interactions
initiatives have at different stages of the care pathway.
Comparison with literature
The increase in ED attendance and non-elective admis-
sion is an international problem [1,8,31]. Better commu-
nity care for long-term conditions can decrease the rateare and auditing tools for appropriateness of admission
eams Appropriateness of admission evaluation tools
-AEP (including several country-specific versions)
-ISD - Intensity (of service), Severity (of illness),
Discharge criteria, InterQual Inc.
e -MCAP- Managed Care Appropriateness Programme
lders
-MPAP-Medical Patients Appropriateness programme
-The Oxford Bed study instrument
-SMI- Standardised Medreview Instrument
-
-
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as social deprivation being outside of healthcare control
[9]. Individualised care programmes for patients at high
risk of hospitalisation have been effective at reducing
health costs in countries including Sweden, Germany,
America and the UK [1,8,18,32] and incorporating risk
profiling tools into UK-based systems has proved un-
problematic [18]. However, there are multiple systems in
place (see Table 3); and contradictory findings about
their effectiveness; [25,33-35] and some patients at high
predicted risk of admission may not be amenable to pre-
ventative care [36].
The use of geriatricians and more senior doctors in
the ED has been proposed as yet another mechanism for
reducing unnecessary admissions; again these appear to
be largely observational studies performed outside of the
UK [18,37].
There have been previous attempts to evaluate the
use of interventions to prevent avoidable hospital
admissions [21] particularly focusing on predictive mod-
elling programmes [18-20] and auditing the appropriate-
ness of admission [7,25,38-40]. These have made useful
suggestions, such as greater sensitivity with graduated
combination of multiple data sources [19] and looking
at the impact of interventions not solely the risk [8].
However, none have taken a whole system perspective.
We found little use of strategies aimed at reducing re-
admission, beyond the use of risk scores. Reducing re-
admission is important internationally, and interventions
targeted at this part of the care pathway could have an
important effect on admission rates [41]. Improved dis-
charge planning [42], exercise programmes with tele-
phone interventions [43], and other interventions may
reduce readmission rates. However, systematic reviews
failed to find an effect on 30-day readmission [44] or
that risk predictive models for readmission are generally
poor [45].
Multiple individual interventions may improve out-
comes. An integrated-care pilot performed in Torbay
[46] has claimed this kind of impact. In this locality
health and social services have been linked with newly
appointed co-ordinators, extending community support
to patients and leading to dramatically reduced rates of
avoidable hospital admission.
The Department of Health has recently announced it
will not be funding an upgrade of PARR or the Com-
bined Predictive Model encouraging local NHS organisa-
tions to “either upgrade [PARR and the Combined
Predictive Model] themselves or move to an alternative
model” [47].
Limitations of the method
Case studies were selected from a convenience sample
of volunteer attendees at the AHSN. There is a risk of abias towards the presentation of successful interventions.
Case studies were often unpublished, neither peer-
reviewed nor independently evaluated. The case studies
were of small-scale interventions, incomplete and yet
reported some level of success.
Call for further research
In spite of the limitations, this approach offers an oppor-
tunity to bring together an appropriately wide range of
healthcare professionals and stakeholders to report
current practice. Creating a standard data set embedded
into routine practice would provide data and improve
our ability to evaluate current interventions.
Conclusions
This report from an AHSN identified a number of inter-
ventions across all stages of the emergency care pathway.
A breadth of evidence was presented that illustrated the
value of the AHSN for a forum for sharing interventions
and for innovators to meet.
However, lack of a fixed evaluative framework meant
we were unable fully to compare and contrast the inter-
ventions. NHS funds might be better directed to more
cost-effective community interventions than to resour-
cing the apparently ever-rising rate of emergency admis-
sions. Initiatives to combat the latter have, thus far
proved ineffective at the macro-level. Methods are more
likely to involve co-ordination and possibly integration
of services, but only after they have been systematically
and independently evaluated. Without mandatory crit-
ical appraisal and evaluation of new interventions we
will continue to see them introduced more in hope than
expectation of success.
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